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May 27,2008

Paul S. Maco, Esq.
Vinson & Elkins LLP
The Willard Office Building
1455 PermsylvaniaAvenue,NW, Suite 600
Washinglon"DC 20002-1008
Re:

In the Matter of First Southwest Company, Administrative Proceeding FiIe
No. 3-13046-Waiver Request under Regulation A and Rule 505 ot Regulation D

Dear Mr- Maco:
This is in responseto your letter dated today, written on behalfofFirst SouthwestCompany
("First Southwest")and constitutingan application for reliefunder Rute 262 of RegulationA and Rule
505(bX2XiiD(C) of RegulationD under the SecuritiesAct of 1933 ("securities Act'). You requested
relief from disqualificationsfrom exemptionsavailableunder RegulationA and Rule 505 that may
have arisenby virtue ofthe order enteredtoday by the Securitiesand ExchangeCommission under
Section l5(b) ofthe securities ExchangeAct of 1934 ("ExchangeAct") in In the Matter of First
SouthwestCompany,ReleaseNo. 33-8919 (the "Order"). The Order also was issuedurder Section
8A of the SecuritiesAct- It censuredFirst Southwestand orderedFirst Southwestto ceaseand desist
fiom committing or causingany violations and any future violations of section l7(a)(2) of the
SecuritiesAct, pay a $150,000penalty, make certain disclosuresregardingits auction rate securities
practicesand procedures,and causeits chiefexecutive officer or generalcounselto certify to the staff
ofthe Commissionthat First Southwesthas implementedproceduresreasonablydesignedto prevent
and detectfailuresby it to conduct auction rate securitiesauctionsin accordancewith the auction
proceduresso disclosed.
For purposesofthis letter, we have assumedas lacts the representations
set forth in your letter
and the findings supportingentry of the Order- We also have assume<l
that First Southwestwill
comply with the Order.
on the basisofyour lefteq I have determinedthat you have madeshowingsofgood cause
under Rule 262 and Rule 505(bX2XiiD(C) that it is not necessaryunderthe circumstancesto deny the
exemptionsavailableunder RegulationA:urd Rule 505 of RegulationD by reasonof entry of the
Order. Accordingly, pursuantto delegatedauthority, First Southwestis grantedrelief from any
disqualihcationsfrom exemptionsotherwiseavailableunder RegulationA and Rule 505 olRezulation
D that may have arisen as a result of entry o f the Order.
Very truly yours,
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Psrrl S. Maco Pmaco@velawcom
Tel aO2.639.6705 Fax 2o2 879-8905

May 21,2008
Bv Courier and Electronic Mail
GeraldJ. LaPorte,Esq.
Chie{ Office of Small BusinessPolicy
Division of Enforcernent
U.S. Securitiesand ExchangeCommission
100 F Street,NE
Washington, DC 20549-3 628
Re:

Auction RateSecuritiesPractices(File No' HO-09954)

Dear Mr. LaPorte:
in
We are writing on behalf of our client, First SouthwestCompany C'FSC")|
matterarisingout ofan investigation
connectionwith the settlementof the above-referenced
"commission")
into certainauctionrate
by thc Securitiesand Exchangecommission(the
securitiespracticesat FSC and severalotherbroker-dealers'
FSC below requests,pursuantto Rule 262 of RegulationA and Rule 505(b)(2xiit(c)
ofRegulationDoftheCommissionpromulgatedunderSecuritiesActof1933(the
..SecuritiesAct''),awaiverofanydisqualificationfromexemptionsunderRegulationAand
of
Rule 505 of RegulationD that may be applicableto FSC and any of its affrliatesas a result
the
the entry of tlie SettlementOrder dated May 27,2008' We understandthat only
has
been
authority
commission or an individual commissionemployeeto whom appropriate
also
delegatedin accordancewith l? c.F.R. $ 200.30-i may grantthis waiver request. FSC
is
our
It
requeststhat thesewaivers be granted effective upon entry of the settlement order.
understandingthat the Division of Enforcementdoesnot objectto the grant ofthe requested
waiversby the Division ofCorporationFlnance-

fSC is a
FSC is a wholly owned subsidiaryof First SouthwestHoldings, hc, a privately held corporation
including
business.
securiti€s
in
a
full-service
registeredbroker:dealerengaged,tluough itself or its affiliates,
services.
advisory
investrnent
services,
balking
investrnent
sales,
bui not limited to retail aod instrtutioial
clearing.
trading,
and
services,
advisory
financial
'
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BACKGROUND
The Division of Enforcernent and FSC have agreed to settle th€ above-referenced
matter, in connection with which FSC has submitted to the Commission an offer of
settlementin which, for the purposeof this proceedingit consentsto the entry ofan order by
the Commission (the "Settlement Order') without admitting or denying the matters set forth
in the Order (except as to the jurisdiction of the Commission and the subject matter of the
proceeding).In the SettlernentOrder,the Commissionmakesfindings,without admissionor
denial by FSC (apart from jurisdiction), that FSC violatedSectionl7(a)(2) of the Securities
Act in connectionwith certainpracticesrelating to auction-ratesecurities. Basedon these
findings, the SettlementOrder requiresFSC (l) to ceaseand desist ftom committing or
causingany currentor future violationsof Sectionl7(a)(2) of the SecuritiesAct, (2) to pay a
civil money penalty of $150,000,(3) to make certain disclosuresregarding its material
auctionpracticesand proceduresdescribedin SectionIV.D. of the SettlementOrder, and (4)
not later than 6 monthsafter the dateof the SettlementOrder,unlessotherwiseextendedby
the staffofthe Commissionfor good causeshowr! haveits chief executiveofficer or general
counsel certify in writing to the_staff of the Commission thal FSC has implemented
proceduresthat are reasonablydesignedto preventand detectfailuresby FSC to conductthe
auction process in accordancewith the auction proceduresdisclosed in the disclosure
documentsand any supplementaldisclosuresand that FSC is in compliancewith Section
IV.D. of the SettlernentOrder.
DISCUSSION
FSC understandsthat the entry ofthe SettlernentOrder could disqualify FSC and its
other affiliated entities fiom participating in certain offerings otherwise exempt under
RegulationA and Rule 505 of RcgulationD promulgatedunderthe SecuritiesAcl, insofar as
the SettlementOrder may be deemedto cause FSC to be subject to an order of the
Commissionenteredpursuantto sectionl5(b), l5B(a), or 158(c) of the SecuritiesExchange
Act. The Commission has the authority to waive the Regulation A and Rule 505 of
Regulation D exemption disqualificationsupon a showing of good cause that such
disqualificationsare not necessaryunderthe circumstances.See l7 C.F.R. g$ 230.262and
230.505(bX2XiiiXC), FSC requestsrhar the Commissionwaive any disqualifuing effects
that the settlementorder may have underRegulationA and Rule 505 of RegulationD with
respectto FSCor its other affiliateson the following grounds:
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1. FSC's conduct addressedin the Settlement Order does not relate to offerinqs
underRegulationA or D.
2. FSC will implernent certain proceduresdescribedin Section IV.D. of the
Settlement Order in a marlner reasonablydesigred to ensurecompliancewith the regulatory
requirementsthat are the subject of the SettlementOrder.
3. The disqualification of FSC, a broker-dealer,from the exernptions under
RegulationA and Rule 505 of RegulationD would, we believe,have an adverseimpact on
third parties that have retained FSC and its other affiliates in connection with transactions
that rely on theseexemptions.
4. As required by Section IV.E. of the SettlementOrder, FSC's chief executive
officer or generalcounselwill certifu to the Commission,no later than 6 months after the
SettlementOrder, that FSC has implementedproceduresthat are reasonablydesignedto
prevent and detect failures by FSC to conductthe auction processin accordancewith the
auctionproceduresdisclosedin the disclosuredocumentsand any supplementaldisclosures
and that FSCis in compliancewith SectionIV.D. of the SettlementOrder.
5. The disqualificationof FSC liom the exernptionsavailableunder RegulationA
and Rule 505 of RegulationD would be unduly and disproportionatelysevere,given that the
Commissionstaff hasnegotiateda settlementwith FSC and reacheda satisfactoryconclusion
to this matterthat will requireFSC to pay $150,000in settlementofthe mattersaddressedin
the SettlernentOrderand will requireFSC's chief executiveoffrceror the generalcounselto
certify that FSC has implementedprocedurestlat are reasonablydesigred to prevent and
detect any failures by FSC to conductthe auction processin accordanceto the disclosed
process.
ln light of the foregoing we believe that disqualificationis not necessary,in the
public interestor for the protectionof investors,and that FSC has shown good causethat
relief shouldbe granted- Accordingly,we respectfullyrequestthe Commission,pursuantto
P.ule262 of RegulationA and Rule 505OX2XiiiXC) of RegulationD, to waive, effective
upon entry ofthe SettlementOrderor any relateddisqualifyingorder,judgrnent,or decreeof
a U.S. stateor territorial court basedon the samefacts and addressingthe sameconductas is
addressedin the SettlementOrder, the disqualificationprovisionsin RegulationA and Rule
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505 of Reg,lation D to the extentthat may be appricableto FSCand
any of its otheraffrliates
asa resultof the entry ofthe SettlementOrderand any suchorder,judgrnent,
or decree.2
Ifyou haveany questionsconcemingthis request,pleasefeel freeto
call meSincerely,
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